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Reported GOP Alt-ACA  - Medicaid 

• With or without alt-ACA, more Medicaid waivers 
coming (executive branch decision)

• Replaces federal Medicaid match with per-enrollee 
funding (?also state option?)

• Medicaid payments to Planned Parenthood have been  
outlawed (Hyde amendment already bans payment to any 
provider for Tab)



Likely GOP alt-ACA insurance 
regulations

• Continue to cover preexisting conditions

• But - health status underwriting allowed

• Cover adult children up to age 26

• Cap out-of-pocket expenditures?

• No lifetime or annual limits?

•State option to end 10 essential benefits (e.g. 
maternity, ED) if they start a high risk pool



Likely GOP alt-ACA Insurance 
Regulations 

• New continuous coverage requirement for 
individual/small group plans

•Premiums increased by 30 percent for those 
with a gap in coverage of > 62 continuous days 
during the preceding 12 months 

•Allows premiums to vary by a 5:1 ratio for 
old:young (vs. 3 to 1 under the ACA).



Likely Tax Credits/Subsidies 
(AHCA)

•Replace ACA subsidies with age-adjusted, fixed-dollar 
advanceable tax credit 

$2,000 for ages under 30;

$2,500 for ages 30 to 40;

$3,000 for ages 40 to 50;

$3,500 for ages 50 to 60; and

$4,000 for those over 60

•Tax credits if  not eligible for employer coverage  (regardless of 
income) – Most non-citizens ineligible 

•Plans that cover abortions are ineligible for subsidies



Likely GOP alt-ACA Many Taxes 
Repealed

•Medicare tax on unearned income (and surcharge on earned income) 
for high-income taxpayers (would give $2.6 bil in tax cuts to the 400 
highest income taxpayers - $7 million each)

•End limitations on contributions to flexible spending accounts.

•Taxes on prescription drug, medical device, and insurance firms 

•Tanning tax.

•Replaces Cadillac tax on generous employer coverage with new tax

Leaves some “deficit room” for further tax cuts



Likely GOP alt-ACA Other 
Provisions

• Expands tax breaks for HSA contributions

• Ends  Prevention and Public Health Fund

• Sharp cut to  CHC (FQHC) funding

Some funding for high risk pools (“state 
innovation funds”



Ryan’s 2016 Plan for 
Medicare:

Off the Table or On?
• Premium support: For new enrollees starting 

in 2024, vouchers, with some adjustment for 
health status and poverty.

• Raise Medicare eligibility age to 67
• Increase Medicare Advantage payment rates 

and allow benefit “flexibility” (likely to occur 
administratively) 

• Ban comprehensive Medigap coverage. 

Source: https://abetterway.speaker.gov/_assets/pdf/ABetterWay-HealthCare-PolicyPaper.pdf (6/22/16)



Pope Francis:
“Exclusion and inequality kill”

“Just as the commandment ‘Thou shalt not 
kill’ sets a clear limit in order to safeguard 
the value of human life, today we also 
have to say ‘thou shalt not’ to an economy 
of exclusion and inequality. Such an 
economy kills.”









































Many Specialists Won’t See Kids 
With Medicaid

Bisgaier J, Rhodes KV. N Engl J Med 2011;364:2324-2333



Undermining Medicaid
CMS Waivers Allow States to Punish the Poor

• Indiana – $10/month HSA contribution, lose Medicaid for 6 mo. 
for non-payment or have to make copayments to see doctor. 
Designed by Mike Pence and Seema Verma.

• Iowa - $5/mo premiums for adults > 50% of poverty
• Michigan – premiums 2% of income for 100%-138% of poverty
• Arkansas – All Medicaid expansion enrollees put into private 

exchange plans.
• Pennsylvania – Premiums up to 2% of income for 100%-138% 

of poverty
• Workfare 
• Virginia – previously charged $15/child premium, but dropped 

because collecting cost $1.39 for each dollar collected 























“Mandate” Model for Reform

1. Expanded Medicaid-like program
 Free for poor 
 Subsidies for low income
 Buy-in without subsidy for others

2. Employer Mandate +/- Individuals
3. Insurance Exchanges



The Heritage 
Foundation 

Proposal, 1989

1- Universal coverage

2- Individual mandate

3- Refundable tax credits 
pegged to income and 
health status.

4- Minimum benefit 
package







Medicare’s “Software”
18.9 Million Seniors Enrolled Within11 Months

















Motivational Crowd Out
Conclusions From a Meta-analysis - 2

 The negative effects of  rewards appear 
stronger for more complex tasks.

 Crowding-out effects tend to reduce 
reciprocity and augment selfish behaviors.

Source: Deci EL, Koestner R, Ryan RM. A meta-analytic review of experiments examining the effects of 
extrinsic rewards on intrinsic motivation. Psychological Bulletin 1999;125:627-68. 



Extrinsic Rewards can “Crowd 

Out”  Intrinsic Motivation
Conclusions From a Meta-analysis - 1

 Tangible rewards – particularly money -
undermine motivation for tasks that are 
intrinsically interesting or rewarding.

 Symbolic recognition (e.g. praise or flowers) 
do not crowd out intrinsic motivation, and 
may even augment it.

Source: Deci EL, Koestner R, Ryan RM. A meta-analytic review of experiments examining the 
effects of extrinsic rewards on intrinsic motivation. Psychological Bulletin 1999;125:627-68. 



Motivational Crowd Out
Conclusions From a Meta-analysis - 3

 The crowding-out effect may spread  both to other 
tasks and to co-workers.

 Crowding out is strongest when external rewards 
are: large, perceived as controlling, contingent on 
very specific task performance; or associated with 
surveillance, deadlines or threats.

Source: Deci EL, Koestner R, Ryan RM. A meta-analytic review of experiments examining the 
effects of extrinsic rewards on intrinsic motivation. Psychological Bulletin 1999;125:627-68. 













Per capita health expenditures





















Canada’s Single Payer 
System















Politics if  Health Policy



During last month’s alt-ACA 
debate, Trump’s approval 

dropped 10 points amongst his 
own voters. PrioritiesUSA poll








